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HOUGH this Letter is addreíïed to Mr. Wes

LEY, it was written for your Sakes: When I

faw fuch Principles iniiilled into the Minds of the Ig

norant, and fuch Falfïties believed and propagated, I

could not Rand by unconcerned. My Motives purely

are, to inliruét the Ignoranz: in_Conliitutional Princi

ples, and to undeceive thofe that are in Enom-Such

Men as I have here oppofed, while they are Hattering

his Majeliy, and as far as they can beiiowing upon

him unbounded Power, are in Раб: undermining bi;

Tbrone and our Libertin, as Баз/{712711211 and Prolif

гать His Mnjeily’s Title is founded on Liberty. I `

 delire you to read with Candour what is now offered

to you; and allo to read а Pamphlet, intituled, “ An

“ Appeal la tbe yußice and Intera/ì of Great-Britain,

“ in те pre/ent Этил; и!!!) America.”-Conlìder the

Arguments, and examine the Faéts laid before you,

and believe and profefs as you lhall then fee Caufe. ‘I

have not knowingly thrown out one -Cenfure on Mr.

Wel/ley, which he has not l¿given great and juli Occaíion

for; and am furprized every Time I think on his Per

formance, how he could all`ert fuch Things as he has

done: And on fecond Thoughts, yI can no Way ac

count for his Севана, but in the Manner l have done

at the End of my Letter. May Brilon; fee their

true Interefi before it be too late--May you be wife,

good, and happ y,
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А LETTER, еде.

REVEREND Slik,

` Have read your calm Addref's to the Ame

rican Colonies. I am forry to find а Рег—

I . fon of your Abilities and Influence, Rea

' ' fon fo inconclufively, hold Princi les fo

inconliitent with the natural Righîs and

Liberties of Mankind, and fo fuhverlive of the Brifi/ß

Conílitution; and above all, to afïcrt fuch glaring

Falihoocls as you have done in this Addrefs.

in the- ñrlì Place, you {сет to make no Diliinêtion

between Power and Right: Be pleafed therefore to con

fider, that a Man may have Power to do what- he

pleafes, but he can have no Rig/zt to do any Thingthat

is wrong; and I am fully of Opinion, that it was very

wrong in the Briti/Í? Parliament to tax the Americani',

for thefe Reafons: Firll, becaufe they are unreprefented

in Parliament; fecondly, becaufe they have been al

ways wllling to give and grant aSuH-iciency of their

руда Money whenever able, and a proper Requilition

has been made. Have you forgot, that in the lait

War they fo greatly exerted themfelves, in railing Men

and Money to` allift Government in {ubduing the French,

that grateful Acknowledgments were made them, tand

a conlìderable Sum returned?

.It is undoubtedly the Privilege of Freemen to be

taxed only by their own Confent, and no Power on

Earth has а Right to tax them without it, lf this is

not the Cafe, we have' no Right in our Property; for

what Right have I inA that Property, which another has

the Right to take from me when he pleafes: Not` does

this_Argument prove too much; for I alfo affert, that

the Parliament has not a Right to make Laws to bind

Freemen in other Refpeéts, without their own Confent,

but the Атаман: have confented to Laws for the Re

gulation of our Trade with them, though they have

never owned our Right to tax them in the Brixi/b Par.

liament. Accoröing to Reafon and Nature, and agree

able
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able to the Briri//y Conûitutîon, the People are to be

bound by no Laws, whether relating to Taxation or

other Matters, but thofe to which they give their Con

fent; and if any Laws are made without univerfal or

general Confent, it- is owing to the Imperfections of

Man and alt human Inliitutions: But what I have laid

down is the Rule of Government, and it is the Duty

of every one to fupport and abide by luch Rules, as

nearly as polïible. `

You fay, “ ll a Freemen cannot be taxed without

" his own Confent, neither can he be puniihed with

“ out it; for whatever holds with Regard to 'l`axation,

“ holds with Regard to all other Laws: Therefore he

“ who denies the Erg/,yb Parliament the Power of Tax.

“ ation, denies it the Right of making any Laws at

“ all." This Argument is not juli Laws relative

to Trade, &c. and Laws relative to Taxation, are fo

different in their Nature, that they may exiit {eparate

and apart, as the Experience of many Ages can tellify.

Ire/and, Sir, ever íìnce it was annexed to the Eng/¿fh

Crown, has been made а Partaker in the Eng/ill: Con

liitution, and governed by Eng/:yh Laws, but never

taxed by the Eng/ifi? Houfe of Commons; and the

plain Reafon for it is, they were not reprefented there :

And ever lince we had American Colonies, they have

 

 been governed in the main by Eng/¿Hs Laws, but not

fubjefied to Eng/ì/b Taxation. There is a wide Diiïer- v

ence between making Laws for the Regulation of our .

Trade with the Ажигйат, and taxing them without

their Confent. It to follow a Trade under fuch Reign;

lations, feems inconvenient or unprotitable to us, we

can quit fuch Branch of Bulinefs, though we may {uf->

fer fome inconvenience thereby; but to tax a Commu~

nity without Reprelentation, is unconliitutional, and

takes from them the Money they have already acquired,

which molt certainly is their own; whereas what we are

to acquire by future Trade, is not our own. '

There was a Time when Wales, C/Mßer, and Dar/Jam

were unreprefented in Parliament, aud alfo when Calz/if

belonged to the Engli/b Crown, and was unrepreíented;

and the King and Parliament of thofe Days were fo far

convinced of the Injuliice of taxing them unreprelent

ed, that the Privilege of chuůng Reprefentatives in

Parliament was granted to them all: Now if Ire/and

has always been governed by our Laws, without being

-— ` fubjeéted
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{ubjeéled to our Taxes, and if the ‚мент Colonies

have ever till lately been governed in the fame Manner,

why {hould we depart from fuch a Form of Govern~\

ment, attempt Innovations, and facril'ice the Blood and

Treafure of the Eng/¿'/b Nation, to gain an Objcét

ulrich will vanilh in the Сетей? -

We readily allow, that in wide extended Dominions,

many are not concerned in making Laws, and that

~there are many who are not Eleftors; but this is no

Argument that fo it ought to be. Indeed, all that

have confiderable Property fhould be Eleélors, for it is

the Propertywhich paystTaxes; and fuffer me to tell

`you, Sim-¿hat all the Property in Britain is repre

iented, though I own very unequaiiy, but that I

>reckon as one of our greateli Grievances: It prevents ‘

us from having an independent Houíe of Commons;

and it would much better become you, and every Man

of InHuence, to point out fuch capital Grievances to

his Countrymen, and to pray for and attempt a Redrefs

of them.

You afk, “ How has any Man conferite/d to thofe

"‘ Laws, which were made before he was born.”-I

anfwer, in this Cafe our Forenthers were our Repre

.fentativesn and we confent to the Laws they enaéled.

_by not repealing them. The good Laws they made

are left us as а fair Ellate, and a valuable one they

are; and any bad Laws that may have taken Place, are

to be conlidered as an Incumbrance upon it.

You allow that the Colonies have a Right to all the

Privileges granted them by Royal Charters :` Why then

have Royal Charters been altered? And I_ apprehend

they have alfo a Right to the Privileges, granted them

by Provincial Laws; the Provincial Laws being fuch as
they are allowedI to make for internal Government, and

ratified by the King: He is their Sovereign, and their

Aliemblies are their Parliaments. "

`\Vith Regard to а С!аи{`е in the Charter of Paß/

мига, ог any other admitting Taxation by the ВЫП/Ь

Parliament, the Colonies l t`uppolefubtnitted to it,

becaule they could not obtain better Terms; for it is z

Condition quite repugnant to the Spirit of our happy

(lonltitution: But if fuch a Ciani?. lle not inferred in

other Charters, it by no Means {aber} that “ it mufì ‘

“ Ье. omitted as not цистит" 1: .A {eleiciently evi

факс, that no Taxes were ареал щ: the Purpofe of

. к railing '
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railing a Revenue here, where they are not expreffed in

their Charters. Suppofe I take a Leafe of a good

Efiate; mult the granter of that Leafe take {uch a

Field of it from me when he pleafes, becaufe Тафта

Piece of Injuliice is not expreily forbidden in cafe.

I' have impartially conlidered all that have ad

vanced, and yet do not fee that the Br' ß? Parliament

has an undoubted Right to tax all the Еле/Ш: Colonies.

They muft indeed be taxed for the Support of internal

Government: They cannot fupport civil Governors,

and keep Soldiers for Defence, without railing Money

for thofe Purpofes : It is Taxes for the Purpofe of

raiíing a Revenue, levied upon them without their own

Confent, that we apprehend are unconfiitutional.

You fay, “ But whence is all this Hurry and Tu

“ mult? Why is America all in an Uproar ?"If you

have given yourfelf Time to think upon this Subjeét,
you are very unhappy in thinking in fo prepofìerous aI

Manner as follows, You Тау, “ My Opinion is this:

“ \\’e have a few Men in England who are determined

“ Enemies to Monarchy.“-Very few indeed ! So few,

that I never converfed with one in all my Life, who

dtíired Eng/and to be reduced to a Commonwealth. I

did not imagine you had been capable of fuch Scandal. ‘

Who are the Men? Point them out? Inform the Mi- `

niliry who are thefe Enemies to the King and Monar

chy. How do you know that they cordially hate his

Oñice; and what has been done fo diligently to under

mine it! I repeat it: How do you know the'fe I hinge

Are you an Accomplice in Plots and Treafons? Speak

out; land let the World know the Reafons for your

Affertions; for if this be falfe, it is no petty Scandal?

Are you one of the few who, they have let into their

Defign? If you be, you can let us know who they are;

and though it fhould be Eßngbam, Racking/iam, Cba

tńam, or S/.ie/bnrne, we will defert their Caufe, and

acknowledge them Traitors. -

But at prefent my Opinion is, that you are a greater

Enemy to the СИДИМ/оп ot thefe Kingdoms, than any

oney that I know is to the King or kingly Government.

You talk of inHammatory Papersl Verily, Reverend

Sir, your calm Addrefs [Iands in the foremolì Rank of

that Kind, and yonrfelf and your followers are arrived

Anearer tothe Pitch of Madnefs, than any People that

I know: l meat: your followers in your political Prin

ciples:
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ciples: It is the Treatment which the Ämerimn: have

received that has inflamed Mem, and that Treatment

is the original Caufe of the prefent Breach between

Eug/and and her Colonies ;_ and fuch Men as Iimagine

you have been lligmatizing, have been endeavouring

with much Sincerity to bring about a Reconciliation.

You--if you had Eyes to fee, and Ears to hear,

might fee other Caufes of their Complaints, than any

you have offered. Again you fay, “ Thefe good Men .

“ hope it will end in the total Defeólion of Nortä Ä

“ тег/сиг from England.”-I anfvrer, this good Man

Mr,XWe/Íey continues his Scandal, and arrogates to

himfelf thezPower of knowing the Hearts of Men.

Have thefe good Men whom you 'villify any Rllates in

this Nation? Have they Friends or Relations; or in

х y {hol-t, have they any Senfe, _that they ihould be thus

bent on their own and the Nation’s Ruin? The Ас

count you give of thelè goed Men will agree with no

Party that l know of, unlei's it be the Friends of the

lHoufe of Блин, who would be glad to fee Britain

reduced to fuch a Condition, that France and other

'Adherents of the Pretender., might have an Opportu

nity to fet /Jim on the Throne of thefe Kingdoms: And

permit me to tell you, Reverend Sir, that your Princi

'ples are much like thcfe, and havea. Tendency to bring

~ about fuch an Event; for never was any Thing ad

vanced more in favour of arbitrary Power, not even

in the Reigns of Char/e: the Firll, and 7ате: the Se

cond, than you have done in this very calm Addrefs.’>

Under your Number ten we find feveral Queries, in

which the Privileges. Britti/Í: вписав /m-ve enjoyed, are

well fet forth; but in the Conclufion, your Cenfures

on Republics are amongll your Fallhoods: You Тау,

“ No Governments under Heaven are fo defpotic as

“ the Republican--No Subjeéls are governed in fo ar

“ bitrary a Manner, as thofe of a Commonwealth

“ Republics (hcw no Mercy.”lf thefe Affertions

were not Untruths too glaring to merit aferious Refu

tation, l would refer you to Portugal, to Spain, or,to

/` France and Rome for Conviótion. I never readof a

Ballile or an Inquifition, in any of the Republics you

mention. You aim to be fevereA upon Republics, as

the very worÍl of Governments, but tenderly pafs by

Popìfh and arbitrary Kingdoms, where the People are

fubjeét to Priells, whom you too much refemble, а?

wel
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well as to arbitrary Kings, fuch as you affert our Sove

reign has a Right t0 be.

ln your next Paragraph you feem to lament poor А

-mfricm and her Condition indeed is lamentable enough;

but I fear fhe will never be benefited by your calm Acl

drefs. After this, you again bring upon the Carpet

this Secret, which you know-of, and do „not reveal

This grand Scheme, which you know is., “ laid fo deep,

“ and covered fo well.” It appears to me, that Duty

to your King and Country, {hould induce you to ш:

cover this Plot, and draw it into Day-light, and инд/е

crine thofe “ Thoufands that are ripening it to Matu

“ rity.” If you have nothing of this Kind to clifco

ver, you are like “ the Madman~ that calieth Fire

“ brands, Arrows, and Death, and faith, Am l not

“ iu Sport.”-You fay, “ They love neither Eng/aad

.“ not’ Ämerica, but play one againft the other, in fub

“ ferviency to their grand Defign of overturning the

“ Eng/ifi: Confiitution.”-Th_is again is a Defcription,

that agrees with none but the Partizans of the pro

fcribed Houfe of Stuart; fuch as want the Нимф Re

ligion, Franc/2 Laws, and the Pretender for King:

Thefe Men, and thofe who voted fora Law to eltabliih

‚Рорегу, in fo large a Part of his Majefty`s Dominions

as Canada, do belì agree with _your Defcription of the

Men in the Secret.

Further, Dr. Smílb is certain, and fo am I, that the

Ämericam have a Right to grant their own Money;

and that when it is takenvfrom an unrepre/enled People

(I am not fpcaking of Individuals) it is an arbitrary

Proceeding, and contrary to the Confiitution ofßritaìn.

Your Ignorance, Reverend Sir, in thefe Aůairs, is fo '

great, that you feem to know no Medium between a.

People being entirely independent, or entire Slaves.

That happy Medium has been known, and that Know

ledge reduced to Praétice, with Refpeét to Eng/i 7 ’Co

lonies, for 150 Years: The Colonies do acknowledge

а Sovereign, but whofe Rights and Prerogatives are

bounded by Law, and by Charters: Would to Gon

the united Force of Laws and Charters, were a fulh- А

cient Barrier againû minilierial Vengeance.

A little further you fay tothe Ämeriram, “ You

“ had the very farne Liberty we have in_Erig/aad-I

" fay you had.”-» Reverend Sir, a greater вашим:

than this cannot be uttered: Every one knows, who

knows
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'knows any Thing of the Matter, that the ”энд-Ате

rican Colonies are very far from having the Liberty of

Trade which we enjoy; they are relirained in more

. Infiancesthan I can mention; but the following are

fome of them.

ifi. The Prohibition of making Steel, or ereéìing

Steel Furnaces, has been abfolutely prohibited: This

' has reduced all America to the Neceßity of buying

thefe Articles from a few Perfons in Eng/ami, engaged

in this Manufaéiure. ~

2d. The Aurex-imm have been obliged to land the

Spuni/lz and Portugal Wine and Fruit which they im

port, in Eng/and, fnbjeét to high Duties and heavy

Charges for re-{hippingz 'Ihis Reliriétion not only

gtievouíly enhances the Price of thefe neceffary Arti`

cles, but expofes their Veifels to the Danger and Ex

pence of an additional Voyage of tooo Miles, in a

boil-terous Sea in Time of Peace, and in Time of War

to а great advance in Infurance.

3d. Au abfolnte Reftraint has been laid upon the Sale

of Hats, and the Exportation of them has been pro

hibited: In Confequence of this, an inhabitant of one

Province cannot buy a Hat from his Neighbour, being

a Hatter in the other, but шин fend 3000 Miles for it,

at three Times the Price, for the Benefit of our Ma-`

nnfaéiures.

4th. The „витраж are not fuffered to ereét Plating

_or Slitting Mills, or Tilt Hammers: Thus, though Iron

isY the Produce of their own Country, they mutt fend it

to Eng/and, and pay us for manufnéturmg it, before

they are {uifered to avail themfelves of thofe Advanta

ges which Gon'has given them: Nails, Hoes, Ploughs,

Axe, Sec. they are under the greatelt Necefiity of uiing,

from the Nature of their Country, in great Quantities;

yet they are obliged to take fuch as we pleal'e to fend

them, at our own Price, loaded with> our Taxes, and

the Charges of double Freight, Commißion, Sac.

5th. By the fupreme Authoriiy of Great-Britain,

the Ame/'imm have been prohibited from carrying

\Vool, or any Kind of Woollen Goods made in one

Colony, to another. А fingle Fleece of Wool, or a

Dozen ofV Home-made Hofe, carried from one Colony

to another, is not only forfeited, but fubjeëts the Vef-A

fel, if conveyed by Water, or the Waggon and Horfes,

if by Landfto a Seizure, and the Owner to a heavy Fine.

6th.
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6tl1.- The .4mm-imm are not permitted to carry Log

wootl to any foreign Market, without tirlì bringing it

to fome Brilißß Port,.to land andre-[hip it, at a great

Rifque, Expense, and Lofs of Time.

yl cannot go on to enumerate Particulars', 'ou'. thele

are i'uůìcient to lhew what Hardfhips the Colonies have

fubmitted to, rather than (halte off the Authority of

the Mother Country; and alfo fuñîcient to íhew, that

your repeated Allertion, that the Colonies had all the

Liberties that Eng/wwe” enjoy, is one of the greatelt

of Falíhoods, I am really altonilhed how a Man of

Seme, of Learning, and а РгоГеПЪг of the Religion

of jesus Снк1зт, can ihew his Face inSociety, after

having publil'hed {uch pernicious and unconiìitutional

Doëtrines, fuch Scurrìlity and Slander, and fuch glar

ing Falllioods! A

. Further: In the next Paragraph you aíTert, that

“ Till the Ameriçam appointed their new Sovereigns,

“ they enjoyed all the Privileges of Eng/1' лгал."—

AnotherDeclaratiou of the fame Falihood-To be re

Rrained in Trade 111 the Manner 1 have juli mentioned,

and in m'iny тоге 11111з11се5, and to be taxed by а

foreign Parliament, without any Reprefentation at all

l-Once more, in the Name of common Senfe, let me

afk you, if thefe are the Liberties wherewith Go» has

made us free-it thele are the Liberties wherewith the

Еле/Ш: Conñitution hath made its Subjeóls free .P--And

vtill you again affert, that the American: ever enjoyed

all the Liberties and Privileges of Eng/102mm ŕ-I hope

you will not.

The Änrericam fay, ‘f No Power on Earth has a.

“ Right to grant our Property without our Confent.”

You reply, “ Then you have no Sovereign; for every

" Sovereign under Heaven has a Right to tax his Sub

“ jeéts: that is, to grant their Property with or with

“ out their Conient: Our Sovereign has a Right to tax

“ me, and all other Eng/Mame”, whether we have

“ Votes for Parliament-men or no.”--Theie All'er

tions, Sir, are equally falle, unconititutional, and per

nicious: It was for an adherence to fuch Doéìrines as

thefe, that your royal Martyr loli his Head. What

he attempted, and what he did, you afl'ert every So

vereign under Heaven has a Right to do; and you

confer this Power on the Sovereign folely, without ever

mentioning the Houle of Lords o_r Commons, and yoâ

mu
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muß mean as you fay, becaufe the greater Part of So

vereigns under Heaven have no Parliaments. If every

Sovereign under Heaven has a Right to tax his Sub

jce'ts with or without their Confent; if`he has a Right

to make his Will the Law in this Refpeói, he has а

Right to make his Will the Law in all other Refpeëts.

lf this Doétrine be true, fame.: the Second had a Right

to do every Thing he did, and his People had no Right

to reiiit him: Therefore upon your Principles, the Re

volution was a Rebellion, the Aét of Settlement was.

made under a ufurped Authority, and the Houfe of

Hanover never had, and the reigning Prince, our pre

fent Sovereign, has no Right to the Throne of thefe

Kingdoms. Thefe are not remote, but the direct Con

fequences ofthe Right which you affert belongs to

every Sovereign under Heaven. Your All'ertions, Re

verend Sir, are equally repugnant to Reafon, to juf

tice, and Truth.

By and bye here's another Repetition of a Falihood

ailerted feveral Times before: “ Every Right which I

“ enjoy, is common to Eng/f/Íymm and флейтах.”—

Did you imagine this to be a Truth when you wrote it З

Your Ignorance and Eñcrontery are really altonifhing !

Every one that knows how the Ämericam are confined

to an exclufive Trade, if he knows nothing about Tax

ation, сап refute this.

lt is an Argument very inconclufive, very fallaeious,

that becaufe Individuals here, who have no Votes for

Members, are taxed, therefore whole Communities,

'whole Nations ought to be taxed, without any Repre

fentation at all. Hereby you would eitablilh a Prece-y
dent for arbitrary Power over America, from an una

voidable Defeót in the Briti/Í: Conllitution. When the

Briti/Í; Parliament lays a Tax upon the P'eople here,

they tax themfelves, their Friends, their Relations, at

the fame Time, and thofe who have Votes for Mem

bers, are taxed equally with thofe who have no Votes;

therefore thofe who have no Votes, have not fo much

to fear from being taxed and unreprefeuted as the Ä

meriram have; for when the Americani are taxed by

Aour Parliament, thofe who lay the Tax bear no Part

of the Burthen. '

» Your Alfertious being th'us examined, and found ab~

folute Falfhoods, vainly do you exhort and argue from

them: The Fabric `of your calm Addrefs refìeth on

rotten

‚М,t hay» —_‚——-'- `
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rotten Pillars, which lhrink at the Touch, and confe

quently the whole falls to the oround.

A little further you fay, “ None deiires to withold

“ any Thing, that is granted by the exprefs Terms of

“ your Charter.”l anfwer, has not a Bill been made

for altering the Charter of Mqßìzcbu/ettr-Bay ŕ Do not

the Charters exprefly promife all the Liberties and Pri

vileges of Eng/i/Ím/en P And it is the Privilege of Eng

Íi/bnlen not to be taxed, but by their own Confent,

given by their Reprefentatives; yet thefe Awa-firm;

are taxed without any Confent, or any Reprel'entation

at all; and in order to force Obedience -to fuch Laws

as thefe, the Blood and Treafure of Britain is walled,

the Affeftions of all the Colonies alienated, and the

Government runs a Rifque, by your Account, of being

overturned by Republicans: But alas! greater is the

Danger' that our open and avowed Enemies, France

and Зрим. will fooner or later avail themfelves of this

.pernicious and dreadful Contelt, and lay Great-Britain

low. On this Account every humane Mind mult be

deeply impreffed; every Friendv to his Country mult

abominate thofe Addrefïes, which encourage his Ma

jeliy to expend more Blood and Treafure in this per

nicious Conte'li, and evidently t‘ií`que the Ruin of the

Nation. It is evident to me, that none but lenient

- vMeafures are ever likely to render tne Colonies of any

further Value to this Nation.

In your lait Paragraph but one, you have the

Hr'angeli Aíl'ertion l ever heard advanced, viz. “ I

“. know but one Inftance in all Hiliory, wherein the

“ People gave the Sovereign Power to any one, that

‘ was to [Ига/МЕДЬ of Nap/er; and I delire any Man

‘ living, to produce another Inllance in the Hiliory

“ of all Nations."-So far is this your Alfertion from

being true, that it is the People who give the Sovereign
Power to every King, otherwife he has ŕno Right to it:

It is this Gift, or Confent of the People, which con

liitutes his belt Claim to the governing Power, and

without it he cannot have a Right to govern any Na

tion, unlefs Gon ALManTv lhould bellow` it upon

him, which is not the Cafe in our Days. Pleading a

Right by lineal Defcent from a former King, if other

Qualifications are wanting, íigniíies nothing-«this in

Great-Britain is true Conliitutional Doétrine; and we

need not go farther than the Hiliory and Laws of our

own
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own Country, to prove it; and alf'o to prove the fal~

lacy of your Affertion, with refpeéì to the People giv
ing the Sovereign Power. i U D 

King Alfred, notwithflandmg his Coronation by the

Pope, acknowledged his Kingdom to have been the l

Bounty of his People; and yin his Will he exprefl'es him

felf thus: ‘f 1 delire to. leave my People as free as

“ Mans Thoughts within him.”

Though Wil/iam the 11111 gained the Crown by the

-Afiìfìance of the Norman Army, it was not the Cafe

with William Rufus, his fecond Son; though he had

an elder Brother living, yet, by the Mediation and Af

-íifìance 'of the leading-Men 111 the State, and by en

gaging to abolifh the over-hard Laws made by his Fa- »

ther, and to take of the Taxes and Impofls, he drew

the People generally to confirm him in his Kingdom,

Aand (tandY in his Defence; and a better Title he could

-not have, lthan fuch proper anliñcations, and the Suf

frage of the People.

Henry the firltlalfo, and King Stepbcn, came to the

Crown by Eleélion, and not by Right of Succeflîon:

»Their Eleélions, and the Oaths they took, are to be

found in the old Hiftorìans: That of King Slepóen is

very full and exprelîive, as follows.

“ l Stephen, by the Grace of Gon, the Confent of

> ‘ the Clergy and People, being elected King over

~ ‘ England, and confecrated by William, Archbifhop

“ of Canlrráury, Legate of the holy Raman Church,

"‘ confirmed by Innocent, Pontiů` of the fame See, do

. “ declare, Ste.” The Eleftions and Oaths òf Henry

‚ fecond and Ric/»ard fìrfl are equally clear; but in King

_7а/Бп'з Coronation we are brought beyond Difpute; 111

full Parliament of Arch-bilbops, Earls, Barons, and

Commons, when the Arch-bifhop flood up, and [poke

as follows. ’

“ It is well known to you all, that no Man hath

“ Right of Succellion, except that by unnnimaur Сап

“ /сл1 of this Kingdom, with Invocation of the Holy

" Ghoft, he be ele-¿Zed from his own Deferts: But if

' “ any of the laß; King’s Race bermore worthy and

“ better than others, bi: Elßŕîion is more proper and

“ reafonable, as itis now in Earl fa/m here pref'ent."

It was this King who granted Magna Charta, the

great, the irrevocable Charter of our Liberties.

In a Cafe fo plain, it is needlefs to collect more ln

' ' ' dances;

«a
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fiances; though it is undeniable, that it was the People

of England that made Wil/iam and Mary, King and

Qgeen of thefe Realms, and fet alide the Houfe of

Smart,- and it is as evidènt, that it was the People of

Eng/und who fettled the Crown on the Houfe of Ha

nauer.- Our prefent molt gracious Sovereign owes his

Crown to the ExpuMan of а Tyrant, and the Gift of '

his People.

I hope I have faid enough, to convince every one

who is willing to be convinced, that your Reafonings

are inconclulive, your Principles unconititutional, and

your Allertions Fallhoods.
Government, Reverend Sir, Ais not an Inheritance,

it is a Troll; the Sovereign is the grand Steward ofour

Privileges, and his Power is delegated to him by the

People: He receives his Power on certain Conditions;

he fwears to maintain the Conltitution in Church and

State-lf he does not do thefe Things, but breaks

through all the Ties of Gon and Man, he virtually

unkings himfelf, and forfeits that Right, that condi

tional Right conferred upon him: This was the Cafe

with Cbarler the ñrlt and fame: the fecond-I need

not tell you the Confequences-But if you hold the

Doëtrines of divine Right in Kings to do wrong, of

Non-refiliance and paiîive Obedience to their Will,

give me leave to tell you, they are abfurd and irra

tional in themfelves, and exploded by the Briti/b Con

íiitution. ‚

And as in Principle, you are neither an Едет/„ш

nor a Republican, andl therefore unworthy the Liber~

ties and Privileges of either Government, let me advife

you to retire to your Brethren, the Crouching Slaves

of France or Spain, of Portugal, or of Rome, who

like you compliment their Sovereigns with arbitrary

Power, and Right divine-_to rob their Subjeéls.

With Refpeét to your lait Paragraph, I would ob

' ferve, that the American: are deprived, in many Re

fpeé'ts, both of natural and conflitutional Liberty

That, and that only, appears to me to be the Caul'e

of the general Relißance, made to the Meafures of Ad

minillration--That I fay is the Caufe-It is not at».

tempting to gain a Liberty of difoheying our lawful

Sovereign-_It is only Laws, which are not the funda-f

mental Laws of our Country, which they complain of;

and notwithilanding all the Calumnies of their Ере

` , s mies,
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mies, there is, I think, no Proof that they areeontend~

ing for any Thing more, than a repeal of unconfli

tutional Laws, and to regain that Liberty, though lel's

than Conflitutional, which they have fo long enjoyed,

and which has proved, by long Experience, to be of

mutual Advantage to Great-Britain and America.

Notwithfianding all that I have faid to you, I pro

fefs myfelf' your Friend: I am an Enemy to no one:

In Confequence of this Difpofition, I have been endea

vourin to make fome Excufe, fome Apology for you ;`

but thë Tafk is fo difïìcult, I am obliged to give it up.

It remains for you to confider, for vwhat Reafons you

have publifhed Principles and Sentiments, fo contrary

to the natural Rights and Liberties of Mankind; fo

contrary to the Brill/b Conflitution; fo contrary to

Reafon, to Law, and hiflorical Faéts, and fo contrary

to your/:lf , to what your own avowed Principles were,

till very lately: For I am fully fatisf'ied you have at

different Times, and at different Places, exprefl'ed

yourfelf ou the Subjeét of our anrrel with the Ате

rican Colonies, in a Manner directly. contrary to the

Principles and Sentiments contained in your calm Ad~

drefs. Such lnconfifiencies, in the Conduct of a pre

tended Patriot, or a thorough-paced Courtier, I can

account for; but l, and your more particular Friends,

are moved with Concern and Afionifhment, when they

fo firikingly appear in the Conduct of Mr. WEsLEY. к

As far as you have been inflrumental in awakening

Sinners, and turning them from Darknefs ro Light,

and from the Power of Satan to Gon, I have rejoiced`

in your Succefs-in that Walk may you and your

Brethren go on and prof'per: But with refpeét to fuch

Publications as this-that your Repentance may be

timely and Gneere, is the real Wifh and Heart’s De

lire of, - yReverend Sir, .

Тоиг’: and ille Pub/iff humble Servant,"

f A Lovrn of Ткптн and the Ban-rsa

CONSTITUTION. f

P- S. _luft after I had wrote this fmall Piece, I met

with an Abfiraöl: of the Charter granted to William

Penn, by (Маг/е: the fecond, in 1681: The firfi: Ar

ticle fets forth, that fuch a. Tract of Land was granted

to [Vil/iam Penn, his Heirs and Allîgns for ever; and

the 18111 Article exempts them from Taxation by any

Power
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Power whatever, except with the Conlient of the In

habitants and Governor, in vWords as follow.--u We

“ do covenant and ~grant, to and Vwith the faid Wil

“ [iam Perm, his Heirs and Alligns, that we will not

Н fet, or make any Cufiom 0r other Taxation, upon

“ the Inhabitants of the faid Province, upon Lands,

“ Houfes, Goods, Chattels, or Merchandizes, except

‘kwith the Confent of the Inhabitants and Governor."

If it\fhould be thought that I have not {uHici

ently obviated the Objeftion, that a Right to make

Laws for the Regulation of American Trade, linfers a

Right of Taxation; and that it appears inconlillent to

allow the one to be а Right, and not the other: l 'anr

fwer; in the Government of far diltant Provinces, we

proceed as it were by Way of Compromife; we nagu

late and relirain their Trade, in a Manner greatly to

our Advantage: In Conûderation of this, and becaul`e

they are not` reprefented, we have exempted them from

Taxation for the Purpofe of Revenue: Thus you fee

we give and talee, in order to draw fonxewhat of a.

lit-ait and equitable Line-But when we would take

all, and give little or nothing; when we would regu

late their Trade itr every Refpeû, and tax Chem as we

pleafe, we break that Line; and inliead of allowing

them all the Liberties and Privileges of Еще/шит,

we allow them none of them, fave that of going to

Heaven their own Way; nor can they be fecure in the

Enjoyment of that Privilege, when they have no other

left.

coercive Meafunes are fucceßfully carried on. And

can we delire that to be the Condition of any Subject

of the Briti/b Empire? Finally: If I was an Ene

my to Truth and Liberty-if I was an Enemy to the

Rights of Mankind and the ВИДЕЛ; Conliitution-if I

was an Enemy to my King and Country, I would ap~

 

prove of mitiiiierial Proceedings; I would add'refs his ‚

Majeliy in the courtly'Stile; and I would write as Mr.

Wnstnv has done-»And if I was a Friend to Popery

and arbitrary Power-_if I was.a Friend to France and

Spain, to Rame and the Pretender, I would write and

ait in the fame Manner. Adieu.

Мшснвзтвк, Nov. 25„ 1775.
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Such will be their abjeát State, if the prefent '
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